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OPPORTUNITY.

i am about to make a bona

fide reduction my stock in

rder to make room for another

remodelling of my store and will

sell at greatlyNreduced prices what

is left of my .excellent assortment

f overcoats and heavy suits for

men, boys and children. This is

no shop-wor- old style or misfit

ttock, but just what I have been

selling for at least double the money.

T'o make room for necessary altera-

tions in my store I must sacrifice

the goods. Call and inspect them.

I GOLDIN,
Mammoth Clothing House,

9 & 1 1 5. flain Street.

'EVENING HERALD

FIIIDAY, JANUARY !4, 1890.

New Officers Jilectcd.
At the meeting of the liaptist societies at

Ashland tlio following ollieers wero elected
to fecrvc for the ensuing six mouths: President.
Itev. 1). I. Evans, Shenandoah; Secretary,
Miss Johns, Malianoy City; Treasurer,
Norman Edwards, Ashland ; Executive Com-
mittee, Prof. Williams, Malianoy City; I!ov.
II. C. Williams, Ashland ; Hev. I). I. Evans,
Shenandoah ; Miss Margaret Vaughn, AbIi-lan-

The next meeting will bo held at
Malianoy City sometime next mouth.

Democratic llorougli Tlcliel.
The conferees elected nt tlio Democratic

primaries on Tuesday night convened in tho
Council chamber last night and nominated a
borough ticket for the election to be held on
the 18th of next month. John Hums was
made chairman and Joseph Peters secretary.
James McKcou was nominated for High
Constablo and George l'loppcrt for llorougli

uditor by unanimous vote, and the conferees
wero in session but a few minutes.

Society Ollieers Klecteil.
An election of ollieers was held last liight

by tho Washington Hoiicficial Society witli
tho following result : President, Christ
Schmidt; First Vice President, II. J. Schtitz ;

Second Vice Piesident, Peter IJinghciser;
Recording Secretary, Funk Wilcom; Assistant

scrctary, Jacob Kmsinger; l'lnancial
John I'oast; Treasurer, Jacob Noll;

Trustees, J. V. Dillcnschueider, Con Englert,
Nicholas Uyer.

Should ho Investigated.
A woman of Malianoy City was in town

yestorday seeking her daughter,
who, sho claimed, had been induced to run
nway from her home. Tho woman alleges

" that thero is a woman in tills town who
keeps a houbo of and entices girls of
tender ago in neighboring towns to become
inmates, Tho icsult of tho search has not
been learned.

Attacked by a Cataiuouut.
Jonestown, Pa., Juu. 21. While n

farmer and Ills sou wore chopping wood
on Bunker Hill, near this place, tho father
was startled by tho cries of tlio lud, und,
turning round, found the latter struggling
with a catamount, or wildcat. AVhon tho
animal saw tho man it took flight. Tho
lad was terribly scratched, but will

Killed In a Court Itnoin.
AVAUKKOAN, Ills., J tin. 21. Daniel Cort

nnd Joseph Hacker, two farmers, hud a
quarrel about foucos nnd they wero ar-
rested. In tho court tho former drew a re-

volver and llred at Becker, but tho ball
struck a witness named Dillon and killed
Mm. Cort was committed for trial.

BIG.
REDUCTIONS

In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place In Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR.

'Groceries
FLOUR, FED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
Cor. Centre and Wot Sts,

i Sating! l'und Organized, i

Tlio first meeting of stockholders of tlio
Shenandoah branch of tlio Elmlrn Mutual
lltiildlng nntl Loan Association was hold last
evening In tlio olllces of Edward W. Shoo-make- r,

Esq., and a permanent organization
was effected. W. T. Morgun, tlio general
agent of tlio association, was present and
explained the methods and progress of
national savings and loan associations, nnd
after the object of the meeting was explained
to thirty of our business men tlio following
ollieers wefc elected for the ensuing year :

President, John J. l'rlco ; Vice President,
Samuel Davis ; Secretary and Treasurer, M,
Owens; Attorney, Edward W. Shoemaker,
Km. ; Appraising Comtnlttec, Jesse 11. Davis,
A. r. Morgan and Charles Sclmppc. Direc-
tors, P. J. Monnghaii, M. L. Kcmniercr, Levi
liefowieh, John P. Hoehin, I). II. James,
John Mleldazis, Tliomas Jones, Georgo H.
Williams and J. P. Williams. Tlio organiza-
tion will meet on tlio first Wednesday of
every month in tlio olllco of Edward W.
Shoemaker, Esq. A loan of $3,000 will bo
made during the coming week. The branch
Was organized through the work of It. II.
l'ugh and D. (liitlltlis, ngents for the associa
tion.

For Salo Cheap.
A lino cherry front with French plato

glass windows, also a fine cherry hat case,
suitable for millinery or a hat store. For
information call at L. Hofowieh's, 10 and 12
South Main street.

Tho Charity Kiiterlalmiient,
The entertainment under tho auspices of

the school teachers of town, in I'crguson's
thcatro on February 4th, for tho benefit of
charity, is worthy of patronage Prof.
Myron W. Kiug possesses n voice of wonder
ful force, scopo and flexibility. It has a
nido raugo of expression. Ho plays upon
every chord of reeling. Ilia pathos is in
describable. Without speaking a word,
solely by the expression of his face, and tho
tears that start from his eyes, moves his
audience to tears. His portrayal of all
human passion is masterly, indeed. Fierce
anger, hate, wild scorn, love, threat, sus-
picion, woe, delight, fear and fortitude como
and go upon his features like Hashes of vivid
lightning. Hear him, nnd voir 11 never re
grct it.

i on h.vij:.
Our entire lino of woolen underwear MUST

UK wii.li. lied llanncl shirts sold at 1.2.5,

now "5 cents. Drawers at tho samo price,
l ino natural wool shirts, sold at , now
85 cents. Dr. Wright's underwear, sold at
$1.50 a suit, now $3.00. Iluy them at once,
as they won't occupy our shelves very long.
At MAX LEVIT'S, hatter and
gents' furnisher, 15 Iist Centre street.

Hid Vourself of Itlieuiniitlsui
lluy lied Flag Oil, 25c. AtGruhler llros.,

drug storCj

An Important Circular.
Thero has been some discussion rclatlvo to

tho effect of an act recently created relative
to boroughs with but one ward or election
district. ' Tlio Commissioners have Issued tho
following : "Thoso having but one election
district, seven Councilmcn shall bo elected nt
the coming election. Two for ono year, two
fur two years and threo for threo years.
Those whose time have not expired will sit
jointly with tho new ones to bo elected until
tho respective terms of the old ones expire."
Tho boroughs of Auburn, Frackvillc, Gordon,
Landiugville, Middleport, Mt. Carbon, Now
Philadelphia, New Itinggold, Orwigsburg,
Palo Alto, Pincgiovo, Tower City and York-vill- e

will come under this act.

Even catarrh, that dread breeder of con-
sumption, succumbs to tlio healing influences
of.Thomas' Eclcctrie Oil.

Mr. O'llnru's Intentions.
Krmn Hie Muhanoy City llceord.

Littlo can bo learned concerning the
intention of Michael O'Hura, now owner of
the Mansion House stable buildings, and it is
doubted ill some quarters if Mr. O'Hara has
fully decided himself. Sorcr.il months ago,
it is said, ho talked of occupying tlio stables
mniself with tlio lircry business, in connec
tion wan a turuuiire nuuse, uui many uouoi
whether ho will do anything for a year. Tho
present tenant, Messrs. Smith and Campion,
jiaro not been advised. Mr. O'Hara does an
excellent livery buslnosa in Shenandoah.

Tlio best Snag-Proo- f boot. Made for
miners. At the Factory Shoo Store. J. A.
Moycr, manager

Tim Highest Salary.
A correspondent asks: "What is tho

highest salary paid in tlio United States, and
who receives it?" Tho highest salary' paid

y tlio United States is $50,000 ; this is paid
to tlio President. A number of heads of cor-
porations receive salaries equal to this.
It is said that George It, Roberts, President
of tlio Pennsylvania Railroad Company, gets
$100,000 a year ; this is the largest salary
paid to any private person anywhorc,

Scheifly House.
Hot lunch

Oysters. Clams.
At the bar : All the delicacies of the season

in every style.

A Coming Kieiit.
The next ovent of tho season, and ono

which promises to prore rery interesting, is
tho "go" between Chas. Johnson aud
"flealdy" Dill, which takes placo at I'rco-lan-

on Wednesday evening, tlio SUth hist.
The winner receives a purse of $100. Special
trains will run to Hazletou after the fight.

There's Just AVliul You AVnnt,
Pan-Tin- a (8.1c) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr llros., drug store.

Miilinnoy l'luiin to Shut Down.
Mahauoy Plant) will shut down for repairs

on Saturday. The coal on this division will
all Jio moved to market via the Gordon
pianos, during tho time of the suspension at
Malianoy Piano.

"An oiinco of prevention is better than a
pound of euro." Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup prevents consumption by curing colds,
and all similar lung troubles,

Scliellly Houso T'or Bale.
Tho proiorty and good will of tho Scheifly

Houso, on North Main street, is oll'ered for
salo, Tho proprietor contemplates locating
in tho South. For further particulars apply
at tho Scheifly Houso.

Verdict Agulust the llorougli.
In tho suit of Elllo C. Daubert against tho

borough of Pottsville, an action for dam-

ages, tho Jury returned a rordict awifrding
SIlss Daubert f (150, Tho lady sustained per-
manent injuries to ono of her arms by falling
over a projecting stone on tho sidewalk on
Schuylkill nrcnuo, tho point whero tho mis-ba- n

occurred being dark at the time.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, Hut
Tako Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, SSc.

At Gruhlcr llros., drug store.

ThO snow has conic You will want rubber
bootslnow. Why not liuy them at factory
prices at tho Factory Hhoe Store, J. A.
Moycf, mauager,

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the ltegltm Chron
icled for Unity Perusal.

Qilbcrton will havo a leap year party.
A reliable advertiser of facts, MAX

LEVIT.
It. E. Coogan will rebuild tho recently de

stroyed hotel property at lakeside.
Charles licilly, of Qilbcrton, is nt the

Miners' hospital suffering from a broken leg,
Luzerno county has fourteen murder

trials, notwithstanding they have a county
detective

Louis Iilnck has been chosen superintend
ent of tho Union. Sunday school nt St.
Nicholas.

Hats nto tho charter of the Slavonic Society,
atShainokln, and the organization has dis-
banded in consequence.

A deed has been recorded at Pottsvillo for
a lot in Shenandoah from David It. James
ct al to Martha Hough.

A now council of tho Jr. O. U, A. M. will
bo instituted at Auburn on Saturday evening,
with tliirty-oii- o members.

Sovcn men want to bo 'Squire in tho
Middle ward of Pottsville. Tlio olllco is
worth, in fees, $1,500 a year.

Mount Canncl has a bawdy houso, nnd tho
local papers aro using their best endeavors to
rid tho town of tho undesirable den.

In tho case of tho Shenandoah Cracker
Company vs. Georgo Mertz, of Pottsville,
judgment by agreement was entered.

Master Mechanic Campbell, of tho Lehigh
Valley Ilailroad, formerly of Delano,, is
lying critically ill at his home in lluffalo.

Thero will bo a shooting match at Girard-vlll- o

on February 8th and a main on tho loth.
Tho latter will bo between tho birds of
Uogan and Smicker. t .

Muko no .Mistake
Hut call at James Goodman & Co' to-

morrow for your dressed turkey, chicken
and geese. Also a full lino of fruits and
vegetables of every description. It

personal

F. J. Pepper, of Ashland, circulated among
acquaintances last evening.

E. It. Fitzsimmons, representing tho n

house of A. II. Duller & Co., of
Philadelphia, was hustling trado in town to-

day.
J. S. llcddall, of Tamaqua, visited .rela-

tives in town this morning.
Col. J. K. P. Scheifly is suffering from an

attack of pleurisy.
II. F. Mcllet, of Wilkcsbarre, fonnorly of

town, has again taken up his abode here
among his many friends. Mr. Mellet will
shortly cngago in tlio horso shoeing bus'ness
here, having disposed of his plant in'Wilkes-barre- .

H. W. Johnson, of tho firm of Johnson
llros., who are at present compiling a
directory of .Shenandoah, spent y in
Pottsvillo.

Norman S. Farquhar, Esq., and J. J.
Snyder, of Pottsville, attended to legal busi-
ness in town last ovening.

I. .I. Moycr, formerly clerk at tho Fergu-
son Houso, aud now located at New Dcrliu,
was registered at tlio hotel yesterday.

I. M. Morris, of Jeancsrillo, transacted
business with tho borough ollicials yesterday .

F. II. Moycr, tho Pottsvillo tobacconist,
visited his patrons yesterday.

Cole, of Pottsville, was a
town visitor y and made a pleasant call
at tho IIkuald ollice. Mr. Colo was editor
of tho Miners' Journal for sovcral years and
has a fund uf interesting reminiscences on
newspaper work in this county.

Kcmnviil. llcinoval
Strouse, the jeweler, wishes to inform his

friends and tho public that bo has moved his
stock of watches, diamonds and jowelry to
tho Klein building, on North Main street.
opposite Deddall's hardware store, licpairiug
a specialty.

Without it liraiu.
Dr. S. S. Koser, of Williamsport, has made

a remarkable discovery, which will bo
theme of much discussion among incdicul
men. Tlio patient died from tho eft'ects of a
tumor, und was blind for over threo years.
At the post mortem examination the
most singular fact developed was that
the entile brain bad been hollowed out by
the action of tho tumor. The cavity was at
least five inches in length, aud was filled
witli pus, All left of tho brain was a
thin shell, composed of tho tougher tissues
where tho brain matter gathers into nerves,
which wero less susceptible to tho process of
decay. When an incision was mado in tho
shell tho whole mass collapsed. Tlio cir-
cumstances which made tho case almost
unprecedented in tho annals of medical
scienco was the manner in which tho patient
retained his rationality and faculties under
the circumstances. Ho had tho senses of
touch, taste, hearing and smell, had rery
tolerable coutrol of his locomotor muscles,
could tulk, and, in fact, was comparatively
discommoded in no other way than by tho
loss of vision. His retention of memory
was remarkable. Ho was nblo to memorizo
poems up to within two wceks of his death,

Hoarders Wanted.
Wanted threo steady boarders at SIS North

.Mala street.

fieorgo II. l.ulis in Cuba.
Georgo II. Luks, son of Dr. E. C. Luks,

formerly a druggist of this town, is now in
Cuba making illustrations for tho Philadel-
phia Evening Ihillctln. Sir- - huks was for
some tinio special artist on tno rniiauoipnia
Press, but accepted tho Dulletln's offer in
December to go to Cuba. His sketches are
eagerly sought after. It is pleasing to his
numerous friends here to learn of his success
and rapid advancement.

Mandolins and guitars, new stock just re-

ceived at llrumm's.

Almshouse Head.
Manassas Dietrich, brother of l'oor Di-

rector Dietrich, and shoemaker at tho alms-

house, died yesterday of catarrh of tho
stomach, Isiae Morgan, of Ginirdrlllo, has
been agreed upon for the position, but the
appointment will not bo announced until
after tlio funeral on Monday.

Tho lttght Name In tho Klght Place
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruhlcr liros., drug store.

Ill l ull Operation.
Tho Frackvillo and Gilbertou Heat und

Light Company is now in full operation, and
lias ono of tlio most completo plants in tlio
county. Tlio borough's of Frackvillo, Gilber-
tou aud Glrardvlllo aro illuminated by aro
lights from this Bystcm.

Eczema of the scalp, or Sealcl Head, oven in
its most severe form Is nuver-fiilllngl- y cured
by Doun's Ointment, the surest succiflv fort
all Itchiness of tho skin.

Coal & Iron Co. Pay Days.
Tlio employes of tho 1. & 1!. C. & I. Co.,,

in tho Gllbcrton district, wero paid
Thoso In tho Malmnqy City district will ho

paid afternoon.

nnnD'8 PIfjS cure Liver Ills.
Biliousness, luijlgestlon, Headache.
A plcasrnt-"- -' ,A11. I'rugglats.

' Tho flrlm ltenpor.
Potcr Klrchaflr, an old German resident

of .Ashland, died nt tho ago of years.
Two daughters survlvo him.

Martin Calpin, of Oakland, near Ashland,
died of dropsy, aged 4S years. His son,
Martin, is i conductor on tho hclilgh Valley
railroad, and another son 15 an employe of
the samo company at Delano, Tho funeral
will tako placo

Mrs. Mary Gcurs, aged 37 years, died at tho
homo of her sister, Mrs. Itcuben Klingor, of
Delano. Tho deceased has been suffering
from inflammation of the bowels for tho past
two months. Tho funeral will tako place, on
Sunday,

Mrs. Wliulcn Hurled.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Catherine Whalcn,

who died at her homo In Yatesvillo on
Wcdnosday, took placo this morning. Tho
remains were brought to town on tho 0
o'clock Lehigh Valley train and wero re-

ceived at the depot by a largo number of
friends who formed a cortego with tho
mourners on tho way to tho Annunciation
church, on West Cherry street, whero
requiem high mass was celebrated, Iter. II.
F. O'ltcllly officiating. Tho funoml pro-
ceeded to Malianoy City on tho 18:10 p. in.
Lehigh Valley train and intcrmcut was mado
in St. Canicus cemetery. Tho pall bearers
wore Martin IJurke, John Shay, Tliomas
Flynn, Patrick Fahey, Thomas Galvln and
John Whitakcr.

Citizens Primaries.
Tho Standing Committco of tho Citizens

party met last night to make final arrange
ments for tho primaries to bo held
Tho hours for holding tho primarses havo
been extended from 5:30 to 8:30 p. m.

A special committee has arranged tho
following ticket for tho First ward : Council,
Charles Itadziewicz and David Johnson ;

School Directors, Charles E. Smith and
ltobert Anderson : Judco of Election, Alex
ander Morris : Inspector of Election, Frank

Itceso : Standing Committee, John
Itamago,

Judgment by Agreement.
Tlio suit of Tho Shenandoah Dakcry Com

pany against Wurtz, which has been on tho
calendar of tho Pottsville court for several
years, was called up yestorday and by agree
incut between the attorneys judgment was
entered in favor of the plaintiff for $1,100.
The suit was for $1,200, tho raluo of
machinery the company sold to tho de
fendant, whoisa refluent of Pottsville, when
the former went out of business. Wurtz
claimed that thp machinery was defective.

The Horollgh Takes Action.
John W. Phillips, president of tho Borough

Council of Malianoy City, caused an unusual
proceedings to bo taken by that body last
evening, Tho meeting was called toi tako
action in reference to remonstrances filed
against the Kaior Ilrcwcry and others en-

gaged' In tlio liquor tnilfic. Tho proceed-
ings lasted until midnight, and finally re-

sulted in resolutions being adopted jequest-in- g

tlio court to tho license against
which remonstrances havo been filed.

Mangled by n Car.
A Lithuanian residing in tho First ward

and named John Showdcs was probably
fatally injiued at the St. Nicholas coll lory
this afternoon. Ho was walking along tho
railroad track from the breakor to the slope
to get his pay when au empty car running by
gravity to tlio slope struck and knocked him
down. The unfortunate man fell under the
cur. His left arm was pulled out at the
shoulder and his skull was crushed.

Have DihiippVared Again.
Jacob Jones and Mrs. John Walfort, of Mt.

Carmol, who eloped a few weeks ago aud re-

turned to their homes on Saturday when
requested to by a policeman, havo again
disappeared. It is not known whero they
havo located but it is supposed they aro again
in Pottsville.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative liromo Quinine, will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 85 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Buy Keystono flour." Do suro that tho
name I.kkski & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

IJKltaUM)N'S TIIRATItK,
13 1'. J. l'"i.novsoN, MAKAOEn,

Friday, February 7th, 1896.

GRAND BENEFIT PERFORA1ANCE

for Mrs. Knto Jenkins, .whoso son was
reeeiill klllejj at "diuu IJ'tlKPi collier,,

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Co.,

Grant Band, i . v .

Schoppe Orchestra.

The above named organizations aro well worth
the price of admission, and will endeavor

to render one of the best amateur
performances ever given

In this town.

scuts on salo nt Kirlin's drug store.

PRICES, 25, 35 & 50 Cents.

ITUiltCIUhON'S THUATKK,
1'. J. Kunoi'soN Mamaueh.

Tuesday, February 4th, 1896.

GRAND
CHARITY.

ENTERTAINMENT

For tho benefit of
the worthy poor,,
and to relievo tho
distress of deserv-
ing school children,
under the auspices
of tho Bhcnandouh
Public Huhoo)
Teachers.

DVrnn W. K'illf. A. AT. Ph. TV
J ' o -

Elocutionist and Entertainer,
Prof King will amuse, sadden, thrill and

Instruct you.

Chart for sale of reserved seats will booitento
the public on Saturday, Jan. 5th, 1S'.I,

at 10.110 ii. in at the olllco of the
Hecrctar) in the West street

school building.
PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL,

35 & 50 Cents,
jii press notices. 1

T
Do you eat ?
Do you eat bread ?

Do you eat the
Do you know Washburn

Crosby's "GOLD MEDAL" Flour
makes the bread ?

Thos. E$. Samuels & Co.,
NAholessle Grocers,.'..

105 South Main Street,

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALK Three flrrt-cln- show cases, nllI71QU Rood condition, mi (tub I o for fancy Kdnotions, Ac. Will bo sold nt a haignln. No. 21

North Main street.

ni2NT. Tho Imllrilng oW occupied by170l Scheldcr, tho North Mutn street
confectioner, nfter April lfct, 18M. Contains
ptoro room nnd 10 roomi for dwelling purposes.
Apply nt AVIUIniu Nelfvlnter livery stables,
corner Coal and Main HtrecN.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't pet It, then come to us for
it. We enrry tho best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wacon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

DO YOU HIE ?

' 'A good letter should be
written on good paper."

Ask for the

PENNSYLVANIA
Box of paper and envelopes.

It will suit you. 25 cents , box.

HOOKS & BROWN
a. North ISlaln St.

THE NEW SAVING FUND.
A branch of the

ELMIRA MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
lias hcci organized at Shenandoah with the

following OlllCiTH t

JOHN J. PlilCU, President.
HAMUKL 1JAV1H, Vice President.
St. iO WKNS, Secretary and Treasurer.
EtWVAItD W. SlIOHMAKKIl, Attorney.

DIItUCTOItS I. J. Monaghan, M. I. Kem-mere- r,

Levi llefowlch, John P. Ilorhni, 1). It.
Jamc, John Mleldazis, Thoinus Jones, George
II. Wijliains, J. P. Wflllams.

, .

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

AI3 A D JVl lfl0 acres elcar.and iti option
-- V.J'l of purchasing 100 acres timber

land adjoining. Dwelling and barn nnd till
necessary out buildings In good order anil
repair. Will bo sold with or without stock and

.........lariningimpieuieuiM. wjhi is wjiih.- .w -

He this property. Within 3 miles of a tirst-elas- s

market Will trado for town property.

-- .ALSO-V

AC A 0 11 173 acres, nenr Zions Orovo, 75

ncresclear. Dwelling cost over
SJ500. a nod barn and out buildings, block and
farm implements.

Must sell to disolvo partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. Ii. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Above parties will negotloto the sale of any
good licensed property In Shenandoah.

A genuine welcdnio awaits youat

JOE
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached, Finest whiskeys, beers.
puncr anu aio constantly on tap. .noice iexa
perance drinks and cigars.

PILLS!
IMi fc. "W0MAU-- SAFE

j noais.11 IK PCI p,Pnis,P.

best bread-- ?

that

best

WYATT'S SALOON,

'ANSY

Shenandoah, Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.

jpon man constable,
JAMES EMANUELS,

Of the Fifth Word.
Subject to Citizens pnrty rules.

TJIOU
WAHI) CONSTABLE, (Fifth Ward.)

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of tho Fifth Word.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

JjlOIt SCHOOL DIRECTOR, (Fifth AVard.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of tho Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

HIGH CONSTABLE.JjlOR

EDWARD MASON,
Of tho Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

Tjum CONSTABLE, (Third Ward).

JOHN W. BLAKER.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

jfjlOR COUNCIL. (Third Ward);

THOMAS J. JAMES.
Subject to Citizens, party rules.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tlio Shenandoah Denial Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silyer
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. AU examinations free.
We mako nil kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and liridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. We aro tlio only users of vitalised
air for tho rainless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllco Hours: 7 n. in. to 8 p. m.

Teams to Hire.
If you wnnt to hire n safo and reliable

team for driving or for workinc purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rutes.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre Btrcct.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

.Satisfaction Guaranteed

"Ski D
asfitting.

R.' W. BELL,
Cor. Main St Centre Sts.

llaseincnt of Itcddall's Dullding.

EvahXMies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see tlio brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever had.

We're experts on' fit.
We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are a hard man to suit wo want
you to call,

PORTZ & BRO.,
2 North Main St.

fHARLES DORR'S
Barber Shop J

12 Weet Centre Street.
OurJ5 lot Towel Shave

Is becoming lnr. You will like it. Wo
inaWe aWr 1 1 Jr cutting,

iCjfi . i (
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